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Craig Dawson, 
president and 
CEO of Retail 
Lockbox, stands 
between a 
legacy rack of 
processed client 
payment checks 
(right) and the 
company’s new 
technology 
for digital 
payments at 
the company’s 
headquarters 
near the Yesler 
neighborhood in 
Seattle.

in order to make the one slot,” he said. 
“I finished out my career here at the 
University of Washington playing ten-
nis. That was a highlight, but you learn 
a lot.”

He has less ambivalence about his 
business major.

“I always wanted to have my own 
business,” he says. “Of 800 kids in the 
business school, there were only five 
black kids. At one point I became pres-
ident of the Association of Black Busi-
ness Students.” 

That experience, he said, was very 
distressing. 

“There weren’t many kids of color, 
period,” Dawson said.

That led to discussions with the 
dean, Nancy Jacobs, about making 
the school more receptive to minori-
ties. She listened to the association’s 
suggestions, he said. The result of 
that effort and others is apparent. The 
school has about 50 African-Ameri-
can business students on campus 
today.

At graduation, Dawson and class-
mate Walt Townes got into real estate 
investing as a sideline while Daw-
son went to work for business equip-
ment manufacturer Burroughs, which 
became Unisys after merging with 
Sperry.

“I sold computers but one of our 
niche products was remittance pro-
cessing,” he said.

That led to the realization he could 
provide the services himself.

He and Townes formed Retail Lock-
box Inc. and nailed an RFP for utili-
ty payment processing for the city of 
Tacoma. Banking clients followed and 

the business grew, mostly transferring 
paper to microfilm.

Then Sept. 11, 2001 happened.
“Commerce stopped and payments 

stopped. Planes stopped flying for 
a week. Basically all mail stopped,” 
Dawson said. “We looked at our busi-
ness and said, ‘We’re dependent on the 
Post Office.’ That was one of the rea-
sons we decided to move into the elec-
tronic world.”

But it was too early “and super-ex-
pensive,” said Dawson, whose many 
board positions include a seat on the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Seattle. “The 
technology just wasn’t there yet. We 
abandoned that.”

Eventually, banks did come around, 
and the company created Paysta-
tion, a division handling direct pay-
ments from end-users. The compa-
nies have grown from a single client 
and a 1,000-square-foot space hous-
ing reams of paper files to hun-
dreds of corporate customers and a 
43,000-square-foot building filled 
with terabytes of digital financial 
images.

“Our goal is if you go to 10 different 
(bill payment) sites in Seattle, hopeful-
ly nine out of 10 of those are Paystation 
sites,” Dawson said, noting that cus-
tomers of financial institutions, util-
ities and other businesses are very 
likely using his companies’ products 
without knowing it.

The person with her eye on the bot-
tom line of is his wife, Joan, the com-
pany’s chief financial officer. The cou-
ple has two adult children and enjoy 
traveling. Hawaii is a favorite. So is 
golf. And tennis, of course.
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Geographically speaking, Craig Dawson hasn’t gone very far. He 
spends most days in the shadow of the housing project where 
he lived the first six months of his life. But it might as well be 

a world away. “The building we’re in today is two blocks from Yesler 
Terrace, where I was born into,” he said of the headquarters of Retail 
Lockbox Inc., the remittance processing and document management 
firm Dawson co-founded in 1994 and still heads as CEO.

Yesler Terrace is a 75-year-old 
housing development just blocks 
from downtown Seattle. The Yesler 
neighborhood has a reputation for its 
Asian- and African-American diversi-
ty. Recent investments and a big reno-
vation that involve Microsoft and Vul-
can executive Paul Allen will result in 
a mix of market-rate and low-income 
housing development in the neighbor-
hood. That has raised questions about 
gentrification and how many previous 
residents will return after construc-
tion is completed.

Whatever its fate today, Yesler Ter-
race was a humble enough beginning 
for the CEO, whose company brought 
in $7 million in 2010, the most recent 
data Dawson released.

Had his life gone down a different 
path — or court — he might have been 
a tennis star.

“I had dreams of winning Wimble-
don,” says Dawson, who as a young 
man got to meet his idol, Arthur Ashe. 
“I was the No. 1 tennis player in eighth 
grade. I played a lot of sports in high 
school.”

That was at the Bush School, where 
Dawson attended seventh through 
12th grades. Though his family escaped 

poverty and moved into a home of 
their own, adversity struck when his 
father became blind, leaving his moth-
er, a Head Start principal, as the bread-
winner. She was also a strong propo-
nent of education who got him into the 
private school.

“That really changed my life,” Daw-
son said. “If I hadn’t gone there I cer-
tainly wouldn’t be where I am today.”

His college choice was more diffi-
cult, and his mixed feelings about it 
linger today.

“I had a tennis scholarship to the 
University of Washington,” he said. 
“Pepperdine was a lot higher ranked, 
and the tennis coach said, ‘Come on 
down. We’re going to have tryouts, you 
can walk on.’”

So he went. When he asked about 
tryouts, the coach said they weren’t 
doing them that year.

“I ended up transferring back to the 
University of Washington,” he said.

Dawson sat out a year and got bet-
ter playing daily in pickup matches at 
Pepperdine with higher-quality play-
ers including a Junior Davis Cup player 
from Mexico. Back in Washington, he 
had to try out for the team.

“I actually won 13 matches in a row 

CRAIG DAWSON
 R 1962: Born in Seattle, he spent his first six months in Yesler Terrace housing 
project.

 R 1981: Matriculates at Pepperdine and transfers to the University of 
Washington.

 R 1985: Graduates from the University of Washington School of Business.
 R 1994: Co-founds Retail Lockbox Inc.
 R 2015: Appointed to the board of the Seattle branch of the Federal Reserve 
Bank.
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